
InnTrackPro – Hospitality Talent Management System  
(powered by SnapHire) 

HIGHLIGHTS: 

Fully secure award-winning talent management system (similar in functionality to any leading 

Applicant Tracking System such as Taleo, First Advantage, etc.) but fully customized for the hospitality 

industry and your own company’s specific needs. 

Customized specifically for your business that lets you find, hire and retain the best people for your 

organization, and take control of your own recruitment.  InnTrackPro help you reduce administrative 

effort, slash time to hire, reduce advertising costs, guarantee robust recruitment processes, operate 

volume hiring pipelines and hire people directly from your own talent pool. 

A complete solution for your Human Resources Department – Handling every stage in the recruitment 

process from managing incoming resumes to the final stage (hire, decline, save for later) to generating 

all necessary compliance reports (such as EOE, OFCCP, Audit) 

There's no hardware or software to buy, and implementation is fast and easy. As long as you have 

access to a web browser, you and your recruiters, HR advisers, managers, employees, candidates and 

even external agencies, have the entire infrastructure needed to use InnTrackPro.  

Fully integrates with your company’s website to power your Careers section matching the look and feel 

of your brand. The involvement needed from your IT team may be as little as creating a link to the new 

careers site from your existing web site. In addition, you can take control of the content so you can 

make changes immediately to add such things as employee testimonials, etc. 

Allows you to easily cross-post job postings to various other employment websites such as Hcareers, 

Monster, Careerbuilder to increase the number of applicants applying for your open positions. 

There are no upgrade fees, no training or support costs, and no separately priced modules. The entire 

service is included for a single, fixed fee. So if you decide to offer an employee referral program next 

week, there's no need to start thinking about contracts and procurement processes - you're ready to go. 

(And you will have the support to get this up and running). 

And with major Banks, financial institutes and secure government departments all using SnapHire to 

power their recruitment, you can rest assured that your system is utterly secure and reliable. 

 

 

 

 



 


